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AUDITOR... GENEUAL,
ISAAC SECritiEll, Union County.

SURVEYOR GENERAL,
JAMES I'. ItAAR,Allegheny County.

Demooratic County Committee of
Correspondence.

Prrrsaus cm. July 19.13..2, 7Sr. Cusaass HOTEL.
The Demooratie County Committee of Cc..rre..

pondenco met at the St. Charles Hotel at 11
o'clock. s. a., and WWI called to order by Thomas
Donnelly Chairman.The following rosolutlous were unanimously
adopted, viz:Resolved. That the Chairman of this Committee
be instructed to call a Convention of the Democ-
racy ofAllegheny county. to meet at the Court.Housem the city of Pittsburgh, on Wednesday,
the lath day of Augast. at 71 o'clock s, for the
nurPose of nominating candidates for county
°faces. Members of the State Legislature, andMembers of Congress.

Revoked. That the Demooraoy of each Districtin the County be requested toracet at their usualplanesofholding Primary Elections on datnrday,the 9th day of August;to elect two delegates tosidd Convention; the_ineetings in the Townships
tobe held between the hours of3 and 6 o'clock,
2. is •and In th.. Wards and boroughs, betweenthe hours of5 and 7 o'clock.r. 31., ofraid day.

CM motion, Minting&
THOS. DONNELLY, PresllloDt.EAM'L HARPER, Secretary.
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THE RAILROAD TAX.
We arealmost daily inquired of "what

is to be done about the railroad tax ?"

This is.a question of most difficult solu-
tion. The tax, to the amount of twenty-
seven mills upon the dellar of valuation,

--has been assessed, and under existing
laws becomes a lien upon real estate,
which is liable to be sold therefor, if not
paid. This enormous tax is levied this
year in compliance with the orders of the
Supreme Court in order to liquidate back
interest upon the bonds. In future years
it cannot be so heavy. Our people are
now paying their taxes, but this railroad
tax they almost unanimously omit to pay,
believing that some just and equitable
compromise will yet be made with the
holders of our bonds. Equity between
man and man—common justice under all
the circumstances of Llle case—demand of
the bond-holders a uompromise.—
Snch a compromise would be met in
spirit of fairness by the tax payers of our
county, but the case at present stands
they believe that the demand of the lull
amount will create a burthen too grievious
to be borne in times like these, when na-
tional taxation is impending upon us so
heavily.

GENE6AL ITALLECK.
The outcry against Celt.lleck, for

which the country is-chiefly indebted to the
editor of theLouisville Journal, has ended
in smoke. The wuu whoViLl3 to have pre.
ferred charges aa.ain.:thim ce_not befound.
The cause of the c•hc!e
traced back to the chagrin and vengeance
of some disappointed speculntors in cot-
ton, who purchased a quantity of rebel.
houses at S2O per bale, in contravention of
all military orders, and HaHeck made t hem
pay $BO per bale for it, and then uonfis-
eated it to the uSe of the H. S. Govern-
ment. The sharks retreated to Louisville
and howled like wolves disappointed of
their prey. It would be well if others of
those who are speculating off. the chances
of this war and growing rich off the ne-
cessitiesof the army were served likewise.

Gen.Halleck is now iu Washington City,
and inhis position as Commander-in-Chief.
to remain at the capital, seemsto have the
confidence, without envy, of the Presi-
dent, the cabinet, and the Generals of the
army. His place is one of great respon•
sibilityand immense power, and the nation
sipects him to be equal to the position,
and the occasion which has called him to
that position.

A PROVOST MARSHAL
Tim .Dispatch seems to thinkthat a Pro-

cost Marshal in this city would be a good
institution. We Bee no need for such an
officer." The laws of our State are not in-
terfered with, and we have the accustomed
officers to enforce them. We decidedly
object to the extension of military author.
ity, except where it is absolutely necessa-
ry. Our courts, our magistrates, our sher-
iffand police can and will protect the cit-
izen in all his rights in any present emer-
gency. The sovereign powerof Pennsyl-
vania is not yet so weak that her citizens
desire martial law and a suspension of the
writ of habeas corpus.

DEGREE CONFERRED.
At the annual commencement of UnionCollege, Schenectady, N. Y., last week,the honorary degree of LLD. was con•

ferred upon Hon. Wilson M'Candless, of
his city, and also, at the eame time, upon

Gen. Halleek and Hon. Wm. H. Tracy, of
New York. The honor is appropriately
bestowed upon Judge McCandless, whoseliterary attainments icily entitlehim tothe
compliment.

STONEWALL JA.CKSON
The rebels pretez..til that they do notknow where this übiquitous individual nowis, yet they certainly know enough of himto send him reinforcement:, The latest

report is that he is concentrating an armyof fifty or sixty thousand rebels on Jamesriver, above the Appomattox, and intendsmaking a boht stand at that place.

OrThe Richmond Enquirer of the
.26th says that twenty-two pieces of artil-lery, part of the-eighty taken by the Eng.
bah from the Russians at Inkermaa, aad
presented to the Confederacy by English
merchants, have arrived at Macon. They
give evidence of having seen service.

kir Dispatchedreceived from Missouri
indicate that the rebels are advancing in
greatforce from Arkansas. Gov—Gamble
mdle for reinforcements from tbd general
army, in addition to the State troops al-
seadyearaliing. Violmacuprit*4 through.
oat the State, ,everY Uruonis6 protectiog
"law imagist' load *acclaim outrages:

GUERRILLA WARFARE.
In Tennessee, Mississippi ant.4.labants.

as well as io some ext4t-ip Iffieinia, the
rebels are carrying one system of warfare
which renders the lifeand property of thy:
citizens to the last degree insecure. In
many parts of thecountry it is repteseni
that the people are in constant terror ctz"
having their property stolen or destroy,,i
by bands of, mauraudcrS who pretend in
most-instances to be acting under author-ity of the Southern Confederacy, Almost
nightly the tclexrapli hrings I IltS
of these raids in one part of the csountry
or another, and the Union forces seem to
have little power to resist them. This
condition of affairs will grow worse and
.worse, unless au example is made of some
of these land pirates. We hope to see
some of them (Wight and under military
law hung up to the nearest tree. The
taste for plunder rows upon these vil-
lians, and unless their course is checked,
they will create a state Of society in the
Border States which will render lirilie
there intolerable. We urge upon dn. peo-
ple the importance of hastening to fill the
ranks of the new volunteers, in order that
the power of the government may not be
underrated, at least iu those regions which
our armies claim to have re-possesed.

As will be seen by the following lroui the
Secretary of War of the Confederate States.,
these "partizan rangers— are recognized
as a part of the army of the. Confe4eracy.
Should they full into our hautlz., we hope
they may not be recognized as a legitimate
" belligerent power" :

"COSFEDFELTE STATES virWar Department, Richmond, Va., July16, 1862.—H0n. John B. Clark, C. S.Senator. Sir : I have the honor to ac-knowledge the receipt of your letter of the15th inst., and to reply that partizan ral.gers are part of the provisional urmythe Confederate States, subject to all theregulations adopted for its government,
and entitled to the same protectiorn,
prisoners of war. Partizan ranger:
in no respect, different from our.troopsthe line, except that they are riot iirii.:adedand are employed oftener
service. They require, stricter
than the other troops to mule
eieut, and without discipline they
a terror to their friend.i, and are
ible in the eyes of the enemy.

"With reference to your inquiry tothe protection which the Government willextend to private citizens taken in
acts against the enemy, i. i, not ,•s; y tolay down a general mi.-.

War. as conducted by civilized tiatiot.s,is usually a contest between the respe,:::;ve
governments of the belligerents, and pri •
vale citizens, remaining quietly a: hec;;e.are respected in their rights of 1.4,r,i., n uud
property. In return for tbi•>
they are expected to take no part it: h.—tilities, unless called on by unit:- .•.,c.. n,
meat,

"lf, however, in violation of ill., usagi-private aitizeng of Missouri -hould bt•paned and maul-Hoed I,y lb,. publio 0111.11%tht.-Y u right 1,,

up arms in their own debn.... and ifhired and confined by :I, ,nyair
such eireunistnneei, the; .;till.•; •

citizens of the Confederliti to nithe protection which that (iovernrueut rr,uafford, and among thi• to whichit may be useful to resort is that of the leertalion
" We shall deplore the neces,it) of rrtaliation as adding greatly to the 111;.Lrof the war, without advancing to its 1.,),•Deets; and, therefore, we shall act with

creat circumspection. and only upuu fact,clearly ascertained. But if it i our oil.means of compelling the obserVanc.• t.tthe usages of civilized warfare, we canhothesitate to resort to it, ..hen the propt,rtime arrives.
`Very respectfully, your fiLd't se:\tial"GEORGE IC. RANDOLEIL

"Secretary of \Var.

GEN. SIGEL WANTS ItIGUE

Gen. Franz Sigel has writtca lett,i
Dr. Dulon, of New York City. ,tatin!, tinit
he h, •r received assurances front tb,

retary of War that, with the c,.,11 ,,t,t

1 Governors of New lore, Peunsykasin.
Mas.uchusetts. Cminectico, 4,116.•!ann. Illinois, and Wisconsin. a limited
number of regiments and I,atteries ecgild
ti miscd in those .;totes for the tir,4 corp,
under h command, and that such re?i-
znents would be assigned to the corps by
the Department. The regiments and hat•
teriei to be raised are—three infantry inNew York, three infantry In Pcunsylva-
nia, one infantry in each of the odic,.
States, end one battery in each of ;he sixfirst named States. Ile waste th,
regiments American and six German.

r Awii,ril

Movements of the Rebel Arniies.Notwithstanding the rumors that reach
us daily of the movements of the rebel ar-
mies in Virginia, we are inclined to be-
lieve that after all the rebels are still act•
ing upon a defensive policy. They arc
menaced from so many quarters that an
attacking movement on their part would
he dangerous if not. fatal. They have, tofear (1) an attack by McClellan on the
north bank of the James with his wholeforce*; (2) an attack on the south side ofthe James river with most of his force,assisted by the gunboats to Droteci his
flank, and help against Fort, Darling: IL)
an advance by Pope, which would cut themoil' from the Shenandoah valley, and lose
teem Central Virginia, followed (4) by asimultaneous attack of Pope on the northand McClellan on the south of the city.It follows, therefore, that the rebelsmust keep three armies on the lookout—-one to guard the south bank of the Jamesriver, another the north bank, and a thirdto watch Pope. This theory accounts forthe appearance of a large rebel force onthe Appomattox river, and for therumorsof-an early attack on Suffolk, but we donot believe the rebels seriously intendsending any considerable force away fromRichmond, or of attacking either McClel-lan or Pope. A. few weeks will tell the

story. That they will make minor attacksor feints is very likely.
They can easily do so with their large

army, and it helps to keep their men in'heart. It is a grievous pity that the stillmagnificent army under Gen. McClellan is
not occasionally used to cut off parties ofthe enemy's force. The latter are scat-tered in gangs along the south bank of theriver, and, as vast fleets are at the com-mand of the militaryauthorities, it is diffi-cult to account for the want of enterprisewhich keeps the men sickening in camps,when aif occiciiial—dish at the enemywould put net, life in the rank and sle.and help recruiting at the North.

Ilrmoas are afloat in Washington that amember of the British legation has re-.ceived a letter from Lord Lyons announc-ing that the British Government has de-termined to recognize the Southern Con-federttey. The parties from whom this in-formation is derived state that they haveseen the letter, bat it was not creditedgenerally. If trui.th0..4044144 that itwould esigysninilnii-:iseaniting all overthe eirtriatry. -

The Blockade
i From the Atlanta f Ga.) ~Confed,luey.

A gentleman lately frOin Nassau brings
the welcome information that very large
amount-: of goads from England hives
Lteiv urrivoil in the Confederate States:

:;cottio•-rit ports. No less than
v.-4.h+ ha: o run the blockade within

:..mv day- . Ladan with arms, munitions of
, war, und of various kinds for theconfederata States. The government hasnow, on hand an abundant supply of guns,shoes,, blankets, 'clothing, &c., for the 1army next winter. The gentleman saysho speaks advisedly and knowingly whenhe says that the supply of these articlesfor the army during the coming winter isabundant.

Then a very large amount ofgoods havelately run the blockade. Our own city isgetting to he Lull of English goods, andthe villages and even the country stores
are commencing to replenish. Soon goodswill he cheaper, a; they become moreabundant.

The gentleman alluded to says the great-
e.it excitement prevails in England in re-lation to trade with the South, and num-

ri of iron-clad ships are now fitting outthe purpose of running the blockadewith goods. Soon we shall have plenty..f English goods here, which have noten polluted by thetouch ofYankee tin-
! geN, and Which have not ed theirpalms in passing through; ttr they willhave come to ns direct from England. If!11, Cr....?rnment of England chooses torecognize th, blockade in theory, her peci-pie !;!) not in fart. This will establishregular hirer trade between us. to bekept up a.:; soon as the war is civet. Theblockade, and the high price for goodshare accomplished, and will a,-oompliAll

tar t:, introduce and eqtablishdirect trade than twenty years of diplo-
-1050 . Lift ns thank God that out of allour sufferings. inconveniences and priva-tions a ;erg amount of 'good has beensecured to us and our posterity.With propitious seasons.we shall harvestof the greatest grain crops ever grownin America. We shall have plenty to eat:and with plenty of English goods at modprices, and plenty of guns in theLundy of our brave soldiery, we can whip
„;:t the North and conquer peace trothliwlit without any thanks to any one forinrervention, or even recognition. WeLave the men, with big souls, who can duothe fighting, if we can keep them armed.and clothed—that is all. Friends,mire courage. The day of triumph mayui the but if it be tar away. it Li nom:ley: certain. Our people can't besubdued. We roust and will triumph inthe end. he it soon or late,

Lucid—Remarkably.
i.but valiant nit. Orplicui c. Kerr, of

the Mackerel Brigade. after describing a
Cert.. ....inf-strian combat between Villiana81.,An 4 tl.e I rated State, of America
und Captain ...Munolutuzen of the Southern
uonlederavy, 4es us follow,

•• Ha ay, illiatii. gazing ,e‘errly at
reiri.ment as it came nouring

•• has the Southern riinrederaey
enr,i hided to F111)!Ilit to the rnited State,et' A tnerien'....

i\ hat t 110 11!1., ..5'i•1' V:214, tut- boy, I t un not;to ,r•.-; but you may rest satisfied.bat a thing has been iione which I nm notid-rinitted to divulge: and should this
.• ~1. 111 1, ill. to a iimvement I

•ntlered to make publie, it cannot
. • 1.--til• • om,tittoidition Which I

tfi mak,. known. Rut if. onb.• mio I Land, the strategie
'A Lill.. I ton it a: liberty to describeshot bi follow,d by a stroke lam r•
,g rained from explainom, you will find the
,•;legt it would not he iddieicini in me tostu f. ,rt it will pr;.dur.•u e,.iiisispdenee whichthe Near Departtnebt deniPi Mt. tli. privid..f developing.

;,- 1.4•11: bet,:

• t'LliSilACill, deS;Lrn,•.l
up t.I

tn.,1•1.n.l.

t•:!), -. ll.:'!r' 4.1 i:1 Itt•i
th• 'II, which 1 Fii•
and r.-erudlF Will be allowed

• hytce ‘.111111,111/11"° of the regi•
11 Hi,• eoinpituy it recruit prkdeNshuLld, rFauce t,, hP full, he nun t

,•! ~:t!ro`

1111..1111, d! t•-

1 C*.'Y 1., t:r.• :ccroiting for th,
cunt.ll,i• ; It

,•• el.l i , .1,• 16, ;;r.: 111.hdrod
Iti, kr°

- 11(1imitl Etrol ntt n
oflievr

:.. policy woul.l
country th" brnefit of t 1... military ...N.par./rime It hay übtaittedl.

N..7.4r' A Brooklyn paper Ludy
purchased au article in Fulton street, the
other day, when she received the following
re chance for a one dollar bill: Ferry
ticket, shinplaster, counterfeit penny, ear
ticket, milk ticket, butcher's 1. U.
grocer':. 1. 0. L., bread ticket.
ceut po3tage Bum p. I cent nostage stamp
and an ice cream ticket.

The Happy Family
Senator Wilson calls Senator Chandler
drunkard, Senator Wade calls Senator

Cowan tone of the ablest and most respect-able members of that body) a dog, andSenatoiStunner accuses Senator Shermanbeiug a slavery eulogist all Repub-licans.

SW It is reportol from several sources
that on the arrival of Gen. Halleck at the
headquarters at Harrison's Landing, the
army of the Potomac was ordered to lay
aside their pickaxes and shovels, all fur-
ther digging being suspended.

I 1,4- Uppermost in the thought of all
patriotic men should be the business o
rushing recruits for the army of the Un-
ion. Now is the time to do it. Now is
the time to serve your country'

Fox once the course of true love has runsmoothly. When the Duke of Portlanddied recently in England he tried to pre-vent the marriage of his daughter, LadyMary Bentinck, with Sir William Topham,by stipulating in his will that her dowryof £32,000 should be withheld in case shedisobeyed his commands. The loverswerewarmly attached, and Sir William carriedthe case into court, determined to havethe lady and her portion with her. Thecourt decided that the Doke had noright
to encumber the apportionment of moneyundera marriage settlement with such ca-pricious conditions, and the funds weremade over to Lady Mary—whereupon thelovers were made happy. Lady Tophammay enjoy hermarried life with meansenough to sustain her tankamong the aris-
tocracy of England.

SONE doubtshave been expressed wheth-
er the government bas arms enough for
three hundred thousand additional troops
called into service. But it is stated thereneed be no fears on that score. It is sup-
posedthat thereare anis enough in the
country at the preseni time to put an ef-
fective force of200,000 met- br the Sold,
and as the government agenti(*l receiv-
ing brim and frequent -eats of
arms from Europe, it is that bythetime 800;000 men requiredruiderlhe
new-call are enrolled there-will be goesenoughto 'Ripply the

First gditioit.
LATISTifitilY TE4

FROI THE Alt OF THE POTOMAC
Rebel Troops Concentrating

atRichmond.
FOREIGN W

GUERRILLAS IN KENTUCKY RE-
PULSED BY HOME GUARDS.

Their Killed. 48 Prisoners and alltheir Horses

LOCIZA DIE OF MEXICALI. POHTM HI
THE FRENCH

Officers Dismissed from Service

ste..
111 shy t: wrEms Sri PoTto.t.tC,

vitt 11-ash:Mite'', Juig :"l.• -lir. Williams,
who has baeu a prisoner at Salisbury, N.
('., k- Se% er;11 months,,tind who arrived
here on Saturday, having been uncondi-
tionally released, states that for ten days
after the battles in front ofRichmond. one
thousand rebel troops passed through that
town daily on their way to Richmond, and
more were on their way. The doctor's
window overlooked the railroad and de-
pot, giving him a good opportunity of as-
certaining what was going on. These
troops came from James Island and East-
ern Georgia. Among other facts theDoctor aseerthined that eleven thousandtroops were at Charlottsville, Virginia,waiting transportation to Richmond; thatthirty thousand conscripts had been raisedin each of the States of Tennessee andGeorgia since the 9th of duly, and n pro-portional number in other extreme South-ern State. ,. He heard the Adjutant ofCol. Goodwin. who commands the post atSalisbury. and who had just come fromRichmond, state that the Adjutant ofGen. Ifni told him that the rebels had onehundred and seventy three thousand troopsengaged in the battle of seven day. Hewas accompanied by Dr. Stone, who was
taken prisoner at Bull Ran. and who eor-roborates the statement so far as relates
to the movement of troops.

flu their way up to Rieholond theypassed long trains of empty cars on theirway 4outh. If these statement, are
true, and there is every realm to be
lieve they are, it shows that the rebels ant
concentrating within its borders an over-whelming force.

general an t..lllll'‘, (layyesterday in visiting, the different hospi•tals, speaking words nt enenuragementto tho shit and wounded. and seeingthat their witntF wore pr.-unttly ndminis-
tored to.

Tile boot., to. dav m‘gfit douu ridwounded from Richmond, len vitag aboutToo yet to roar.

51`.1.1 .11dy he ,tr:itslnliirfrom Livciponl. with dates
to the Inth, and telegraphic advises. via
yttren•tnwn, of the _filth, arrived otl thispoint lit and anchored to awaitthe tide.

In the British Home: ‘.o.' )Ir.
Lindsay's motion k oiler mediation andfor the recognition of the Southern Coolederacy wss debated, pro and eon. LordPalmerston opposed it, and appenled.tothe Ikuse to leave mutters in the hands ofthe /:overnmr•nt. The motion way ti n nilyelthdrawn.

NJ. 1 oht,., ~ul,rA in=tralusinn nrriN ed at her .10(4. ht

fhe e‘ciienietit prevalent when the
Scotia left Londonderry, tinder lakerumors of disaster to oilers to

,urrender. ,00n received its quietusby the Arabia•s news, but during Fridaythe news received much eredence, althoughthe dura's advice-. tern days ;WC,. fullyfalsified it.
In the Ilotts,• of C,,11.101•11,, "II the 1-th.NI7. LIIICIS3y.,-; motion declaring that theContenlerates have shown such &get znitm•tins and ability to maintain their-independ-ence that the propriety of offering mediathin with the view of terminating

tiec t‘orthy of the serious considerationof the government. Mr. Lindsa y waspr .,sed to withdraw his ;notion. but felt ithi: ,hit} to proceed. 11, argued stronglyin favor of it, as also did Lords A. Vane,Telitped, Whesiito and Gregory."fitylor and Lord Palmerston it,,•against it. The latter earnestly advisedthat the question he left to the . Govern
aunt. In the course of his speech liesaid that the issue of this war was a fore-gone conclusion, saying that the only satisfactnry termination that could LP antici-pated was nn amicable separation. This,however, he thought would he impeded,

'rather than facilitated, by the debates inParliament.
Ile contended that an acknowledgmentby England could give the North no causeof offence, but thought that the present'condition of the contest would not justifya recognition of Southern independence.He again appealed to Mr. Lindsay towithdraw ht.; motion, which was finallydone.

'rho .1* imes says that every man can seethat the time draws nigh when the (Inv-ernment must give its opinion. ft'clellan is proved incapable of resumingthe offensive, the propriety of treatin g theconfederates as independent may be ju.d lydiscussed in the Cabinet.
The Daily News and Star applaud LordPalmerston's views, and contend that thetimefor mediation has not arrived.During the debate on the colonial mili-tary expenditures in the House of Lords,the Canadians were reproached for negli-gence in providing a strong military force.The English journals all ask the Or-leans Prince the reasons Inv the coursethey have pursued with the Northern an
The Princess Clotilda gave birth to arincess on the 18th.
The London Times, on Friday, publish-ed a third edition, containing the followingcanard:
13.timnumE, July 3.—A communicationfrom Fortress Monroe, dated the 2d, saysthat Gens. Gorman and Meade had arriv-ed there wounded. They state that thedivisions of Gens...'Call and Reynoldshad surrendered to the Confederates.Gen. M'Clellan was on board the Galena;General Jackson was in the rear of theFedarals. and General Price in the front.General Lee 'refuses to grantany terms ofcapitulation, and demands their uncondi-tional surrender. The Federal flags havebeen taken down from the newspaperoffices in Baltimore.

- The 036;4 was by the Glasgow, at Cork.The arrival of the Arabiaon the 9th, withthe regular dispatches, from the agency ofthe New York Associated Press, com-pletely upset this canard, which was fromunquestionably secesh quarters.
TheLatest—Liverpool, July 19,eveniny.—TheLord Primate of Ireland,Lord Geo.Bensford, died this morning atDonaghdee.The Paris correspondent of theLondonHerald again asserts:that theEmperor isabout to offermediation to America, andsays that the drift of public opinion is infavor of such a course.

The Moniteurpublishes an account ofthethebattle.befolv'ltichmoud, and says onething is certain—the armyof the North is ',crashed on the field br.orerwhelnsingstazobenk; -that it had Ao,, pm up, footbylaftwfoot,miles- of that it has
*MP :0411,thatterk. „ isawred4
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PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE ,
TORRENCE & REcGARR,

I: Er a MARS/:'7' STREETS
I•l'l"l'P•iitl'lt4s7ll

larasios. Lend. CreamTartarIledficinco. Paiute, flaklax Soda,Perfumery Dye Stulll., Ena.Hustard,Cbeatileabs. Pi:II leek ,. 011a,
etc.,

Si- Physicians Pre,wriptinA accurately com-pounded at all hours.
Pure Wines and Liquors. for medicinal useOD ie19..t0

jirsirRECEIVED

MISSES' CONGRESS HEEL GAITERS,
HISSEIf CONGRESS HEEL GAITERS,
MISSES' CONGRESS HEEL GAITERS

AT DIFFENBACIIER'S.
kiYll N.1.15 Fifth street, near Market,

R. R. BULGER
lILSOIPACTVIIII 0t

EVERY DESCRIPTION OP

FURNITURE.
No. 45 Nualibilield

rnmseirstos
A FULL ASSORTMENT or

Pittsburgh Manufactured Furniture,
Constantly on haaflr iehioh w• will at theowlet prima for Cesu. myliklade

GREAT REDUCTION IN BUMMER
BOOTS, SHOES, .A.ND GAITERS

CHEAP CASH STORE OF
JOSEPHH. BORLAND.S Market street. seeond door from Nth. jy

WHEELER & WILSON'S
Sewing Machines,

NO. 27 FIFTH (MEET. PITTSBURGH. PA.
Atoortted the rot Premiumat th.

United States Fah*
FOR THE YEARS

1858, 1859 and 1860.
UPWARDS OF Ed 0 , 0 0 0

MACHINES Bold inthe United Staten.
*ORE TR•N

20.00 u MOLD THE PART YEAU
We oifer to the public WHEELER A WILSON'S IMPROVED SEWING MACHINE, atREDUCED PRICES, with inereased (*Wideness

of its merits as the beet and most useful Audi,Sewing Machinenow in use: ItdoesWWI,wonon the thickest and thinnest fabrics, makes thelock-stitch impossible to unravel, alike on bothsides. is simple in construction, more speed/ Is
movement, and more durable than pugodurma-chines. Munger! giving prices and desesiptio•
ofmaehtna forshAed gratis onmaitioislaper-
sonorby letter,

Every Maeldgewimataa SOMA Mg&
. WIL BPOra 4 CO-r errox sAA mugs

Jtai'am*lablisikintsigote

From
Democratic StateConvention
Arrival ofSick andWounded

rennsylvanians.

WASHINGTON NEWB
!REBELS LEAVING MINIMUM

FOB TUE NOVTII.
Ace.,

Mo., July 29.—At Steelville, on
Sunday night, it was estimated that at
least 1500mounted and armed men had
crossed the State road from Potosi to Jeff-
erson, within ten miles of that place, for
Dixie. About 500 haveorganized and put
out from; Salem and vicinity within thelast three days. Within that time theyhavestampeded across therailroad in greatnumbers between Rolla and Maremec.—They take horses, clothing, arms, am-munitions, and other supplies of everykind they require, wherever they find it.A merchant was robbed of one hundreddollars worth of clothing and goods, and
two fine horses, on Sunday night. Otherhorses were taken from the samevicinity.This species ofproperty isopenly demand-ed of the owners, and forcibly taken.Near Cuba , on Sunday night, a man wasshot while defending his armsfrom seizureby bandits, and another had a riflepointed at his head, with orders to bringhis best horse from the stable andpresentthe same to Jeff. Davis. As a train pass-ed by yesterday there was drawnup withina short rifle range a large body of men,seemingly well equipped and estimated at100, all believed to be bound for Price'sarmy. At Steelvillethesecessionists wereconfident and boasting that Mcßride waswithin two days march of that place.

IsotANAeous, July at.—The Demo-cratic Convention assembled in CapitalSquare at 10 o'clock this morning. Fromthree to five thousands personsar., present.Thomas A. Hendricks, of Indianapolis,
is President, Robert Lucas, Vice Presi-dent, J. J. Bingham, editorof theSentinel.Secretary. A committee, composed of
one from each congressional district, was'appointed on resolutions. The President.on taking the chair, remarked that noDemocrat would disturb the peace of themeeting, but probably outsiders would.and he recommended passing them by 1without notice. No attempt has beenmade at disturbance—probably was notthought of. Gov. Wicklitf is now speak-ing. He is. in favor of Union, providedSouthern rights and slaveryare not int erfi'r-ed with. Before doing anything more, hewould pause and see what we are fightingfor. If to free the negro, let not anotherdrop of blood be shed. He would hangthe leading rebels, and .balance the ropewith abolitionists. He said the abolition-ists control every department of the Gov-ernment, and were worse than the rebels.1 Richardson, of Ills., Carlisle: of Va.

. Voorhis, and others, were present.
e pNILADELPIIIA, July 30.—The steamerDaniel Webster arrived with 177 released,wounded and sick prisoners from CityPoint, Va., including the following'be-longing to Pennsylvania regiments :James Collins, 3d; Allan Phillips, Bth;Wm Hinton, sth; Capt H L Brown, 83d:Chas Valence 92d: Wm Moffat, 53d; BeniBennett, 3d: C4apt 0 0 Merrill, 57th; Gid-eon Dean, 83d; S A White, 95th; WarrenGarry, 83d; Capt .1 T Morris, 89th; JnoB Young, 4th; Dennis M'Guire, 2d; Mi-chael Fritz, 87th, dead; Jno Staler, 196th:Michael Conroy, 4th; Robt Goodfellow.95th; .Ino Lynch, 9th; Cyrus S Francis,83d: Francis J Knowlid, 83d; J A Fisher,11th: Thos Hardee, 71st; Saml T Tingley,83d; Wm Reid, 83d; Casper Ottenweller,9th; Sergeant Jno C 23d;John Feusteasuacher, 42d; John M Lit-tle, Fourth; Robert Graham, Eighty-first;Bernard Kelly, 81st: Henry Wagner, 98th;Wm. Buchanan, 62d; John Hibbard, 96th;David Proud, 83d; Leander Douse, 57th;Dennis Dennerhigh, 81st.; Chas. H. Grill,tooth; Christopher Snyder, 4th; MichaelCarthy, 83d: William 0. Marks, 72d; Hen-ry It. Grimes, 72d; Henry J. Roe, 42d;David Harp, 105th; Evan Jayne, 11th;Patrick 211.Ginnis, Slat; Cyrus Witmore,41st. Therewere 9 deaths on the voyage,viz: Wm. 11. Hadley, Ist Michiigan, Co.B. died before we left Harrison's landing,and was buried there. Michael Fritz,co H, 87th Pa; David Harp, co I,', 195thPa: Charles H Bayley, co K, NH:Richard Frank, co 37th Nl-. and twoothers, names unknown, were insensible,and died on the way to Fortress Monroe,and were buried there. There were twodeaths on the way from Fortress Monroeto Philadelphia. They were insensible,and names unknown.

IV-UtRENTON, July 30.—C01. Lloyd, ofthe 6th Ohio cavalry, commanding at Lu-ray, yesterday, in pursuance of GeneralPope's order,arrested all themale inhabi-tants in the town and lodged them in theCourt House, preparatory to administer-ing theoath of allegiance. This course isrendered imperatively necessary, from thefact that several left their homes and aresupposed to have joined the guerrillaswho. infest the West side of the SouthFork, and in one instance captured ourriver pickets. A prominent secessionfar-mer and son, residing near Little Wash-ington, left homeyesterday for the moun-tain, takingwith them horses, equipmentsand arms. Last night our pickets werefired on by guerrillas in that vicinity, sup-posed to be the farmer and son.All iicquiet at Culpepper at last advice?.
Ataxic°, Mo., July 30.—From an officerjust arrived from Springfield, I get thefollowing reliable account of the fight atMoon's Mills,twelve miles east ofFulton.on Mondayafternoon:Our force, under Colonel Guitar, wasabout seven hundred; the rebel force wasbetween eight and nine hundred. Ourloss was ten killed and thirty wounded.The rebels left thirty-two dead on thefield, and had about one hundred wound-ed. The fight lasted three hours, whenrebels fled in great confusion, Portergoing east, and Cobb west.

LITTLE WASHINGTON, VA., July 28.—Agrand review of Gen. Banks' army corpstook place to-day, two miles from town.Weather Sue. Several hours were oceu-pied_ in field evolutions and manceuvrei bydivisions. The whole review was credita-ble-to the various commanders, but snow-ed a necessity of more 'frequent drill .enmasse. Tke magnifi cent movementof theartillery arni, elicited warm applausefromall observers. The recent removal tomore favorable ground has benefitted thehealth of the troops.

pHILADELpap,, July 29.—The privatesubscription to the volunteer bountyfund,exclusive of that by railroad 2ompanies,now amounts to $208,000.

LirrLic Wasnunikroar, VA., July 30.There is a report here coming through acontr iesaband channelto the effect that largebod'of Confederate tern are mannthe JamesAimsseatimml The contra-bands MY Abiltthey are, ei'actuitintRich-MoAdl
Cossllac

. dass4.l. Eh.1.-7,;7........ 212vjawkw on the 17th,pissed
eiPittaw.• ‘,4l4lllvices,hawbssa el*

Second
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Conneterellal.
Li nMI. MA ItK ET6.,..The cotton mar-kt:l is uncbaneb; tikeAlliir. of Friday weremir Lile s, :_s"e folloling are the quota-tions: N. O. fair 19; Middling 184: Mobilefair 18i;Middling 14. ,The total stock inport amounts to. 150,000 bales, of which48,000 bales are American. Breadstuff,:are firm, with a trifling advance.The Liverpool cotton market was stag-nant, and Americana were offered at Adecline. The finds inLondon were slight-ly dejected, and dealings in American se-curities suspended. It was a regular ca-nard, and on its face unworthy of a mo-ment's belief. HoWever, even under theArabia's ad vices, theLondon Timesthinksthe news is not shown to he wholly un-true.

BreadstuflS—flour firm but quiet.—Wheat active at 2d advance; Red, west-ern. tts Brlr.. lls 3d; Red, southern 1104'I Is:3d: White, northern lls 6d(% Its ftd:White, southern 11s 9del2s 6d; Corn hasadvanced 40:06d; Mixed 280.,228s 3d.—Provisions, beef inactive; Pork heavy;Bacon steady; Lard firm at 405e:t:ts: Tallow buoyant. at nd ad-vance. Produce—Aches inactive; Pot,:;:ts 6d; Pearl, 35s 6d: common Rosin,dull at 2254,i2:35; Spirits Turpentine has ath.wnward tendency: quoted at ViselOs;Sugar quiet and steady; Coffee steady;Rice steady: Linseed :till advancing, pri-ces improving,.l(l6.(l.s: firm at 925;Cod oil quiet but steady.

FIAITIfF::iti MONROE, July 28.—Some daysago, as was reported. 1 learned that there
was a large rebel force of infantry, caval-ry and artillery being concentrated in theneighborhood of Petersburg, and alongthe bank of the .lakes river, between thejunction the Appomattox and Jamesrivers and Richmond. On Tuesday the2.l;th instate., when the Union prisoners
were being conveyed from Richmond tocity point, at every side track and turn-outthey passed trains of cars loaded with rebeltroops, headed toward Richmond, andsome rebel officers offered as an, apologyfor bringing down our prisoners on freightcars, that they were using all their passen-ger cars in moving troops to reinforceJackson. it is most possible that thiswas all a movement intended to disguisethe fact that the rebels are now in strongforce bet wen Richmond and the Appomat-tox river, and still collecting forces andsending them in that direction: and whatstrengthens this opinion is thepains takento inform our prisoner.; and officers incharge that the movement of troops was areinforcement to Gen. Stone gall Jackson,and that no one knew where hewas—butthey knew how to reach him with rein-forcements.

The mail steamer arrived this p.from Harrison's Landing. but brings nonews.

„Iuly30. Yesterday a partyof over t:ve hundred guerrillas, fromBoone county. under Gen. Bullitt, de-manded the surrender of Mount Sterling,Kr. Being refused, they attacked theplace. but were repulsed by the HoneCivards. lmring the retreat theguerrillaswere met by a party under Major Bracht,of the Eighth Kentucky, who'drove themback towards town, where they were againattacked by the Home Guards, resulting ina complete stampede 01 the iNerrillas.They lost all their horses, and eight killednS f.rty-ei ght pli,:oneri. The number ofwounded is not known. Our losswas threewoutuic.d.

lt,e- Jo:, July gunboat Hauts•rifle has arrived front Key West, on the2.1111, with a Ate...mor and schooner iutow,both having cargoes of cotton.
A n individual last evening who was ad-t canting Dori.: and chivalry, waslurked w thy frog pond on the commons.

Asit IN, 05 . . l illy ;al.—lnformatiou has1.,-en received nt the State Departmentfrom iittries M. Proctor, rnited StatesVic. , Consul at Vern Cruz. that by an or-•ler of the commander of the Frenchforces at that place. the ports of Tampicoand Alvarado would. on the 16th instant,be blockaded by French naval force,and that the Mosul de would he maintainedmilli :Ilion of hostilities.

. _'d.•-The followingotlieer,, has'.. Feet dismissed from the:erviee: t'antain :".:1:1111P1 L. Harrison,v,,lutiteers: Captain.I,4in to Thorny:we, I,,ttli regiment N. Y-solunte,:rs: 2,1 Lient. Eldridge (ireen,alatN. Y. volunteer-,; Ist. Lieut. Enoch C.Cloud. r.; rh t'enna. volunteers.

„ssittnrrox, July :30.—Tho Postmsa-leneral and the Commissioner of In-
/ Revenue, to-day approved of thelipitimetim for postage stamp currency,,winos-illbefor live,ten,twenty-fiveandfiftylittents: the designs embrace the pres-

ent five and ten cent postage stamps, tast--fullkerranged in such a way that they can•not be seperated and used for postage.—they will bear on their face the followinginscription : Postage stamps furniahed bythe Assistant Treasurers and designateddepositories of the United States,l receiv-able for postage stamps at any I?ostoffiee.Upon the back will he a large Apr, .de-noting the denominatioti'wdtitheleWolds:Exchangeable for United States note” by'any Assistant Treasiiref Iti(111001116dUnited States depository, mown= itotleasthan fire dollars receivable, in paymedt ofall dues to the Irnited States.less than fivedollars. Act approved July 17th, 186_2.They will heprinted.on banictioteltitiperof different sizes averaging about one fifth
the size of United States notes,, and fur-nished in sheets during the 'next twoweeks.

- _

WASH! NGT ON, July. 30.---A monumentcitizen of TexaS now here, and of 101 lknown. Union proclivities, desires thetruth of statements general of a personcalling himself Rey. C. H. Clark, of that
state, who recently addressed public meet.ings in Boston. Sam Houston, _whose
son-in-law he claims to be, 'Ma bone-, un-less his eldest daughter, about sixteen
years of age, has been married withinthe last two months. Lieut. Gov. Clark,
whom the Rev. gentliman represents
as his father, has but one son, and he a
mere lad. If Houston is dead his &raise
must have recently occurred. Gentlemen
from Western Texas, where a fact of thatimportance would have certainly have
been known, are ig-norard of such an oc-
currence of such au eve!,t.

Col. Frank E. Ilowe has been here forseveral days conferring with-the linigeon
General and the I.Var Department upon asubject of furloughs to sick and woundedsoldiers. He trougnt, with ,him.-lettersfrom the Governors of MaSsachusetts,Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Wis-
consin, Indiana and Minnesota.. The
States he represents as:military agent inNew York strongly urges some modifica-tion of the order which'probibitethe grant-ing of furloughs. The Secretary of Warhas been disposed to nei promptly andhumanely on this question, and itis believed that an order will bemade establishing a board of medical otli-eers to decide upon the furloughing ofsuch persons recommended bY surgeons incharge of hospilals, and such only as mayabsolutely require a change. •

Surgeon-General Hammond left Wash-ington this morning on a tour of inspection to }Vest Delaware, and to-the islandsand hospitals in New York and elsewhere.He is accompanied by Col. Howe.

tJuly 30.—A 3pec,al
from ieksburg, of the 23d, sa - liv an
agreement between Davis and FEIN antempt. was madeyesterday to ea p: ure tArkansns. The fleet from below ass tc•gage the lower hatteries,thefleet from aboveto engage the upper ones, and the gunboatEssex and the Ram Qipeen, in thernean•time to 'attack the Arkansas and tow hergout. In consequence of some misunder-standing only a few shells were fired.from,the mortara below, which it is knowii.fiad-no effect to diiert the tire from the Essex.This vessel attempted to run into theArkan -
Sas and jam her against thelevee,buttheistterswung round theEssex, grazingherside.As she passed she gave the rebel craft herthree eleven-inch bow guns, and, findingherself unsupported, dropped down theriver. The 4,tneen, eornintr to -her aid,ran into the Arkansas, making her trem-ble from stem to stern. Recovering her-self, the Qtleeti ran on again, 39 'forciblyas to strain her own works badly. 'Boththen returned up the river.

(taring the engagement the Esseu.re-eeive.d. several shots, and had one mankilled and two wounded. The Queen alsowas shot r, gb se veral times.

Lot- czy I L t.r:„l my —The.. Expressnew. paper was suppressed and the editorand publishers arrested, by order of Gen.BoTle,on account of the tone ofthe paper,winch was calculated to give aid to .therebellion.

SODAPILLS. for Acidity of aiaeb.
Oxygenated Bitten, containno aleoliol:-C-vere Pills. for t. eumatiam;Lindsey's Blood S.areher,genuine:Bunionand Corn Plaster.. warranted .:Insert Powder manila death to Roaches. tltc.;Benzine. purified removes grease. be.:Holland. atone bum:ii.dford freeti froa. the opting :Bininger's Gin. SO dozen:.Elixir ofBark, a to. ie and etilnuisntMagnolia ttaluiremoves pimple". to.;Orange Flower Water, yen Ana - -Patent !dedicatee. late'n. antartmen" le thecity. Lout by SImON JOHNSTOrbjy29 curlierSmithfield and Feud" Mraet.

STATE SENATE—E.D. GAzz.tx(NW" is s_ candidate for the nomination forSTATE SENATOR. neys

Ke. Disrrincr ArroßNEy..joini •

M. IKERINPATRIIDIE wiU be acandi-date for nomination to the abernioNeeAXtenext nominatiag Republicanonden.
. IP--

THE EILDORA1100.01;
'(roattrasymute ettateguitit.)

CORNER METH k tERITRIMIIErr.(OPP*** the Peet011. 10•3ALn E sysscisinz.',uaainiotaken theabove wall-known etatl,will bepleased to seehie files& atWilsons: Als wines.Liquors. ales, andelflllllereOf thebeet._te249md • JOHN LUNDY;irroprietar.

ITALIAN VIOLIN STRINGS,
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